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fA Poon 

16 September 1970 

s 

Mrs. Shelden M, Atlas 

Dance Newa 
119 West 57 Street 
New York r N.Y. 10019 

My dear Mrs. Atlas, 

ss dm reply te your letter ef the 12th, I am sorry to inform you that yeu are completely incerrect in stating that my cheek of & September 1969 was in the amount of $3.00, As I indicated eerlier, in my handwritten nete, the cheek was for $9.00, which at that time was the rate fer a three-year subscription, Fertunately, I had retained the cangelled check in the ameunt ef 39.00 ard enclese herewith a xerex sepy ef beth the face of the check and the reverse side, which shews that it was depesited by Dance News Inc. in the Chase Rational Bank. 

Under the cireumstances, I am sure that you will wish te withdraw your notice that my subseription has explred and correct your reserds accerdingly. | 

Since yeu were kind enough te reply personally to my note, I will take this eppertunity te explain my critical remarks abeut the change in the fermat and contents ef Dance. News. You will fergive mo, i hope, if I say that it wold be difficult indeed and perhaps impossible fer any dance critic te achisve the same high quality of criticism es P.W. Manchester. Her departure was a bitter blow, as it was her reviows that constituted fer 20 and perhaps for other readers the central value : of the magasine. Fer prefeasienals in the dence world, it effers other services, ne doubt; but te a devotee of the ballet like myself, a mere Peet and spectater, the raison d'etre fer subscribing for many years was the oriticiam, and advance news of fertheoming ballet programs. 

While I will continue te feel the lesa of F.W. Manchester, I do net by any means disparage the intelligent and serieus reviews of Miss Nancy Geliner. Bat in almest every ease I have already read in the pages ef The Netien her appraisal of new werks or of particular performances, befere basically the same reviews arrive in Dance News. This leaves me with little er nothing te read, and in a new format that, as a matter of merely persenal taste, I find far less attractive and functional than the Dance News of earlier Vintage (ene examp 
captions), 

My negative comment was, 1 assure you, mere in serrew than in anger. 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street ENCLOSURE: Cepy ef cancelled check New York, N.Y. 1001,


